my.okstate.edu (Login with O-Key email/password)

Self Service

Financial Aid

Upload Financial Aid Documents

Financial Aid Status
View overall status, holds, academic progress, cost of attendance, financial aid awards, and messages.

Eligibility
Review Financial Aid Holds (which may prevent payment of awards) and document requirements; Display academic progress history.

Award
View account summary; Review awards; Accept award offers; Display award payment schedule; View loan applications; Review withdrawal information.
Authorization to Use Title IV Fund Payment for Current Charges

In accordance with federal regulations, an institution must allow a student the opportunity to restrict the use of the student’s Title IV, HEA program funds to pay for only current semester qualified charges on the student’s Bursar account.

- If you ACCEPT, you will authorize OSU to pay non-institutional charges (such as parking, bookstore, etc.) with Title IV aid such as Pell Grant, Direct Student Loans, etc.
- If you DECLINE, your Title IV federal state funds will only pay tuition, fees, room/board, and books for the current term only. It will be your responsibility to pay all other charges on your account. If your account is not paid by the due date, the Bursar’s Office will assess a finance charge.

Please accept or decline the following option:
I authorize Oklahoma State University to pay non-institutional charges (such as parking, bookstore, etc.) with my Title IV aid (such as student loans, Pell Grant, Supplemental Grant-SEOG, etc.).

Authorization to Use Current-Year Title IV Federal Aid to Pay PRIOR-YEAR Charges

I authorize Oklahoma State University to pay prior year charges from my Title IV aid (such as student loans, Pell Grants, etc.).

- If you ACCEPT, you will authorize OSU to pay prior-year charges with current-semester Title IV federal financial aid.
- If you DECLINE, OSU will NOT use current-semester Title IV federal financial aid to pay for prior-year charges. It will be your responsibility to pay prior charges.

Please accept or decline the following option:
I authorize Oklahoma State University to pay prior-year charges from my Title IV federal aid (such as student loans, Pell Grants, etc.).

If you have additional outside resources that are not reflected above, please inform the financial aid office by entering the information below and pressing Submit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Description</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>August Interim 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2000 character maximum
Financial Aid Disbursement

• Scholarships, grants and loans are credited (disbursed) to student’s OSU Bursar account during the first week of classes.

• A credit to the student’s OSU Bursar account is **NOT** a deposit in the student’s bank account.
Refunds of Excess Financial Aid

• Bursar’s Office processes refunds after all charges (including semester Residential Life charges) have been paid.

• Sign up for Direct Deposit with Bursar:
  – bursar.okstate.edu/refunds
Continued Eligibility

• Federal and State Programs:
  – financialaid.okstate.edu/policies/sap

• Scholarships:
  – Review award information for specifics
High School Transcript

• We can’t disburse federal/state aid until OSU verifies you’ve graduated.

• Submit final transcript, *showing graduation*, to:
  Oklahoma State University
  Office of Undergraduate Admissions
  219 Student Union
  Stillwater, OK 74078
Find out your student loan repayment options here.

Undergraduate Students

The first step in getting student aid is completing the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at www.FAFSA.gov. You must do this every year.

- Complete Entrance Counseling
- Complete Loan Agreement for a Subsidized/Unsubsidized Loan (MPN)
- Complete Financial Awareness Counseling
- Complete Exit Counseling
- Use the Repayment Estimator
- Complete TEACH Grant Counseling
- Complete TEACH Grant Agreement to Serve
Find out your student loan repayment options here.

- Apply for a PLUS Loan
- Complete Loan Agreement for a PLUS Loan (MPN)
- Complete PLUS Credit Counseling
- Appeal Credit Decision
- Endorsers can Complete an Electronic Endorser Addendum
- Print Endorser Addendum
- Complete Financial Awareness Counseling
- Use the Repayment Estimator
Information Privacy

- Always bring photo ID to our office (both parent and student)
- Once classes begin:
  - We need student authorization to discuss status with parent/spouse
  - Provide that authorization via my.okstate.edu
What Else?

- Don’t wait to complete the process.
- Check my.okstate.edu and OSU email often.
- Financial planning counselors in the First Year Success Office can help!
- Student ID works like an OSU charge card.
- Remember to notify us of other awards.
New Student Orientation & Enrollment

Scholarships & Financial Aid
119 Student Union
financialaid.okstate.edu
finaid@okstate.edu
405-744-6604
Open M-F 9:00 to 4:00